
PROD UCT FEA TURES

n Very Light Weight Ma te rial

n Non- Hazardous Prod uct - Safe to Use

n Eas ily Sanded & Carved with Shop
Tools

n Neg li gible Shrink age

n Non- Critical,  2 to 1 Ra tio by Weight or
Vol ume

n Ex cel lent Non- Sag Prop er ties - Even 
Up side Down!

n Slightly Flexi ble Cure - Not Brit tle in
Thin Sec tions

n Ex cel lent Ad he sion to A Va ri ety of 
Sur faces

n Sta ble For mula - No Sepa ra tion of 
Com po nents in Stor age

DE SCRIP TION
ES6249 is a two-com po nent paste ep oxy patch ing 
and filler com pound for foam, wood, fi ber glass
and other sur faces. The mixed consistency of this
sys tem is very smooth and creamy, so it spreads
eas ily, and can be splined to a feather edge with -
out sep a ra tion. It is a thixotropic, non-sag   
ma te rial that will re main in place in thick sec tions, 
even when ap plied up side down! The resin and
hard ener of this sys tem are color coded for easy
mix ing. The resin is white and the hard ener is
brown, giv ing a good vi sual in di ca tion of com plete
mix ing with a uni form tan color, free of streaks.
ES6249 has spe cial low den sity fill ers in cor po -
rated into it that pro vide very dis tinct ben e fits. It is
a very light ma te rial (4 pounds per gal lon), and
there fore con trib utes min i mal added weight to
the filled or re paired struc ture. 

Also, the cured ma te rial is very easy to sand, mak -
ing the fin ished patch  un de tect able when cov ered 
or painted. There are no vol a tile in gre di ents in
ES6249, so the cured ma te rial will not outgass,
which could cause a loss of ad he sion of paint or
cov er ings. 

ES6249 is a modi fi ca tion of our ES6279 high per -
form ance ad he sive sys tem, there fore it has ex cel -
lent ad he sion to a wide va ri ety of    ma te ri als. It is
not cor ro sive to met als, and will not pro mote cor -
ro sion on these sur faces, so bond line sta bil ity and 
long term ad he sion are ex cel lent.  ES6249 is a
non- toxic ma te rial. There are no haz ard ous or re -
stricted raw ma te ri als in ei ther the resin or hard -
ener of this sys tem.

PROD UCT SPECI FI CA TIONS

ES6249 Test

Part A Part B Method

Color White Brown Vis ual

Vis cos ity Paste Paste ASTM
D2393

Spe cific Grav ity 0.490 0.490 ASTM
D1475

Pot Life 25 - 30 min utes ASTM
D2471

Mixing Ra tio 2 to 1 
By Weight or Vol ume

PTM&W

PACK AG ING WEIGHTS

Quart Kit Gal lon Kit

ES6249 A 1 lb. 4 lb.

ES6249 B .5 lb. 2 lb.

Kit 1.5 lb. 6 lb.

In as much as PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. has no con trol over the use to which oth ers may put the ma te rial, it does not guar an tee that the same re sults as those de scribed herein will be ob tained. The above data was
ob tained un der lab o ra tory con di tions, and to the best of our knowl edge is ac cu rate. This in for ma tion is pre sented in good faith to as sist the user in determining whether our prod ucts are suit able for his ap pli ca -
tion. No war ranty or rep re sen ta tion, how ever, is in tended or made, nor is pro tec tion from any law or pat ent to be in ferred, and all pat ent rights are re served. Be fore us ing, user shall de ter mine the suit abil ity of the
prod uct for his in tended use, and user as sumes all risk and li a bil ity what so ever in con nec tion there with. In no event will PTM&W In dus tries, Inc. be li a ble for in ci den tal or con se quen tial dam ages. Buy ers sole and
ex clu sive rem edy in such in stances shall be lim ited to re place ment of the pur chase price.
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TECH NI CAL DATA

ES6249 A/B
Test

Method

Mix Ra tio,   Part A : Part B 2 : 1 By Weight or 
Vol ume

PTM&W

Mixed Vis cos ity Smooth
Thixo tropic Paste

ASTM
D2393

Gel Time, 4 fl. ounces 25 - 30 min. ASTM
D2471

Cure Time, @ 77oF
To Shape
To Sand
Full Cure

2 to 3 hours
5 to 6 hours

24 hours

PTM&W

Color Light Tan Vis ual

Spe cific Grav ity, gms./cc 0.490 ASTM
D1475

Den sity .0178 lb. / cu. in.
4 lb. / Gal lon

ASTM
D792

Cured Hard ness, Shore D 53 Shore D ASTM
D2240

Ad he sion Ex cel lent PTM&W

Wa ter Ab sorp tion < 0.4 % ASTM
D570

Com pres sive Strength 2156 psi ASTM
D695

DI REC TIONS FOR USE

PREP A RA TION:  All sur faces to be bonded or patched
must be free of dirt, oil and grease. Sand ing or rough en ing
the sur face to be bonded in creases the sur face area and en -
hances the bond.

MIX ING:  The mix ra tio of ES6249 is 2 parts resin (Part A)
to 1 part hard ener (Part B) by weight or vol ume. Mea sure out
the cor rect amount of Parts A and B, com bine, and mix thor -
oughly un til a uni form color and con sis tency is reached. Mix
for at least 1 to 2 min utes, scrap ing the sides and bot tom of
the con tainer to avoid leav ing un mixed ma te rial that will
cause soft spots in the cured ep oxy. A uni form tan color, free
of light or dark streaks in di cates prop erly mixed ma te rial.

AP PLI CA TION:  Af ter mix ing, ES6249 must be used
within 25 to 30 min utes for best sur face wet ting and ad he -
sion. For fill ing pin hole po ros ity and shal low de fects,
ES6249 can be splined into the area, fill ing the de fects and
strik ing off the ex cess, leav ing a smooth sur face. De pend ing 
upon the fi nal fin ish re quired, sand ing of this type of re pair
may not be nec es sary, as ES6249 ex hib its neg li gi ble shrink -
age upon cur ing. For thicker sec tions, such as deep holes or
gouges, it is ad vis able to ap ply the mixed ma te rial in lay ers
to reach the fi nal thick ness. 

The lay ers will be ap plied in rapid suc ces sion. There is no
need to let each layer gel or cure. The pur pose of this tech -
nique is to pre vent trap ping air pock ets that would weaken
the cured ma te rial.  In in stances of fill ing large ar eas and ir -
reg u lar sur faces, it is usu ally not pos si ble to ap ply the patch -
ing ma te rial to the ex act con tour. In those sit u a tions, leave
the ex cess ma te rial on the sur face, and the high spots can
be eas ily sanded back to con tour when the ep oxy has cured.

CUR ING:  ES6249 will cure com pletely at room tem per a -
ture. This cure can be ac cel er ated with mild heat if nec es -
sary. This heat ad di tion can be ac com plished by plac ing the
patched part in the sun light to warm it; by putt ing it into a
warm room or in dus trial oven at very low heat; or by plac ing
light bulbs in a box con tain ing the part. Avoid the use of hot
air guns or heat lamps, as they de velop en tirely too much
heat, and tend to con cen trate the heat in small ar eas. This
ex ces sive heat can cause shrink age and im proper cures.

FIN ISH ING: ES6249 de vel ops “green strength” rather
rap idly, and at nor mal shop tem per a tures it can be carved
and shaped with rasps or shav ing tools in 2 to 3 hours. As it
con tin ues to cure, in 5 to 6 hours it is to the point at which it
can be sanded with out load ing the em ery cloth or sand pa -
per. In some in stances, it may not be pos si ble, or de sir able,
to sand the cured sur face of ES6249. For ex am ple; patching
a foam sur face, or patches that will be cov ered with film or
fab ric. In these in stances, the sur face of the patch is
smoothed to the de sired shape and al lowed to cure. A tech -
nique that works well here is to lay a piece of clear “cling
wrap' such as Sa ran Wrap over the patch and smooth it
down to evenly con tact the ES6249. When the patch has
cured, the cling wrap can be peeled off, leav ing a smooth,
even sur face ready to cover.

CLEANUP and SAFETY:  ES6249 can be re moved from 
hands and tools (be fore it gels) with warm soapy wa ter. In
gen eral, in the case of par tially gelled ep ox ies on tools, com -
mon sol vents should re move it. Once the ep oxy has cured
hard on tools, abra sive ac tion, such as wire buffer wheels or
a grinder will be nec es sary. ES6249 is a safe, non-haz ard ous 
sys tem with min i mal po ten tial for re ac tion to the user. It
should be noted, how ever, that per sons who might be overly
sen si tive to chem i cals, due to in di vid ual body chem is try or
prior ex po sure could show some re sponse to any ep oxy sys -
tem. As with many in dus trial ma te ri als, if the AEROPOXY
prod ucts are used in a re spon si ble man ner, and cleaned off
the skin as soon as pos si ble, the chances of ad verse re ac -
tion are min i mal.

Manu fac tured By:

PTM&W Industries, Inc.
10640 S. Painter Ave.   

Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-4092
310/946-4511  800/421-1518  

FAX: 310/941-4773
www.ptm-w.com  Questions: info@ptm-w.com
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